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1 - into the portal

VAMPHEART

There stands a werewolf all alone
he sits upon a most peculier stone
it is twisted and weathered and grey
it looks as if it has seen too many a bad day
it has small red spots looking a little like blood
it is as if this very rock is where a vampire once stood
there is a heart carved on this rock colered bright red
it seems to him that the once contorted vampire had fled
he touches the heart and to find with great horror
that the heart he was pestering began to glower
it felt as if his hand had been burnt off
he heard a rustling so he looked to see wat was aloft
he saw a dark figure rushing toward hisself
the thing he saw moved powerful with great stealth
the dark figure stopped to see who caused the deed
and the werewold saw the vampire was riding a black steed
it had flames for a mane and flames for a tail
it looked as if it were born from the very depths of hell
he said "halt who goes there who messed with my heart"
as the werewold replied "sorry i didnt know it were urs right from the start"
the dark voice thundered "well u know it werent yours
that heart u just touched will open many mistical doors"
"what kind of doors the were wold asked in awe"
"leap in and find out and down u will fall"
he pondered for a moment what he was to do
but the answer he was waiting for soon came through
"i will not go in for it is a gate to hell
i may not know for sure but i sure as heck can tell"
"it may seem that way but it certainly is not
u make ur own destiny and this is the plot
please trust me and go into the door
u will find a world in wich many wonders it does store"
he took the vampires advice and walked right on through
the words of the vampire just so happened to be true.
it was a world full of mystic and wonder
then the were wold said OH MY LORD LOOK OVER YONDER
the vampire looked and dodged with a flash
as a silver bulled zoomed right past
in a matter of seconds it hit the werewold fith a thud
the werewolves small body fell down into the mud



u brought me here so u could set me up
and the vampire stared down at the poor werewolf pup
i didnt bring u to here so u could die
its time that creature learned the frase an eye for an eye
i will avenge u young werewold friend
i will be by ur side untill the very very end
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